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ROMULUS WOES GO ON
AFTER DOUBLE DEFEAT
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A great eight for
Boldmere stars
Swimming

Steve Wilson, Luke Davies, Jake Dixon and Gina Luckett of Boldmere Swimming Club at the British Gas Midlands Short Course Championships.
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Gittings targets more glory
after a year to remember
Golf
By MATT PANTER
Sports reporter
WALMLEY Golf Club star
Abbey Gittings is hoping to
make history next year after
reflecting on a memorable
2012.
Gittings, who is coached by
Wishaw golf professional Alan
Partridge, has been making
her mark as a student in the
United States this year.
The Florida-based golfer
was named PING/NGCA Player of the Year for golf after a
brilliant year on the college
circuit.

She also became only the
third women’s golfer in Nova
Southern University history
to win a United States title as
an individual, winning the
2012 Championship by two
strokes.
Already honoured as the
Sunshine State Conference
Player of the Year, Gittings
also collected 10 top-10 finishes during the season and
three individual victories.
Now she is aiming to repeat
the feats, if not better them
next season.
“I never dreamed when I
went to America that I would
have such an amazing year,”
she said.
“It still hasn’t sunk in for me

Abbey Gittings
has enjoyed a
fine 2012 and
wants more
success
to be honest with you.
“I still find it hard to big
myself up and be confident in
my ability even when winning
things.
“This year has really been
special for me.
“I remember in my first year
in America when a girl in my
team, Sandra Changkija, won
the Player of the Year and national title.
“I never dreamed that I

would go on and replicate her
achievement and achieve the
double.
“All season I worked towards
getting the Player of the Year
award and was well up in the
rankings.
“Then I went to the nationals and came from behind to
win the tournament.
“But when I won the nationals, I actually forgot about
my original aim to win the
Player of the Year title.
“We were on the way back
from the competition when my
coach turned to me and told
me I had secured both honours. That was a welcome surprise.
“I’d love to repeat the suc-

cess next year and that would
put me in the record books as
back-to-back doubles have
never been achieved.”
But whatever happens, she
says her experience in the
United States, which comes to
an end in May, will stand her
in good stead.
“I feel privileged to have
been able to compete in America,” she said. “It’s been amazing and I’ll come back to
England better for it.
“I can’t thank my parents
(dad Mark and mum Anita)
enough. When I first went to
America it was really hard
being so far away from home,
but they supported me every
step of the way.”

A HOST of Boldmere
Swimming Club aces
claimed eight county
titles between them at the
recent British Gas Midlands Short Course (25m)
Championships at the
Corby International Pool
in Northampton.
Nine Boldmere swimmers joined up with six
team-mates who train
with the City of Birmingham SC and two with the
Royal
Wolverhampton
School – bringing back
eight gold medals, five silver and three bronze.
In City of Birmingham
colours, Jake Dixon became double Midlands junior champion in both the
200m and 400m individual
medleys in new club record times of 2.13.43mins
and 4.43.88mins, respectively.
Dixon also picked up a
silver medal in the 100m
butterfly and a bronze in
the 200m in a new club
record of 2.14.54mins.
Luke
Davies
also
claimed double gold in the
100m and 200m breaststroke, the latter in a personal best of 2.25.96mins.
He followed Dixon home
in the 400m IM to pick up
silver and was also second
in the 50m breaststroke.
Givenchy Sneekes and
Steven Wilson both became junior champions in
their respective 50m freestyle sprints. Sneekes also
won the 100m event as
well as taking bronze in
the 200m IM.
Competing at senior
level, Emma Smith took
silver in the final of the
50m
backstroke
and
fourth place in both the
200m freestyle, in a personal best of 2.03.19mins,
and the 200m backstroke.
Alice Dearing, competing for Wolverhampton,
took bronze in the 400m
freestyle, knocking five
seconds off her personal
best by recording a time of
4.19.45mins – an under-16
Warwickshire record.
In the 800m freestyle,
she hacked 35 seconds off
her best with 8.49.99mins,
a club record and under16 Midland all-time best.
The final medallist of
the weekend was Gina
Luckett, who took bronze
in the 50m breaststroke.
Ben Stanford, Kate Davies and Adam Hall
claimed personal bests.
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